
WHITEDUCK HEELERS - HEALTH GUARANTEE 

(This is not the contract for Full AKC rights) 

The puppy sold is guaranteed to be healthy pet only and free from apparent congenial (born with) defects – that 
prevent the pup from living a normal life – to the best of my ability to determine (warranty does not cover 
cryptorchids, umbilical hernia or over/underbites.) ALL PUPPIES ARE SOLD AS HEALTHY PETS ONLY. No guarantees 
are made in the areas of show quality, working capabili�es, breeding capabili�es, personality, temperament, agility, 
obedience, etc. I do my very best to place each pup in the right home. 

For the protec�on of the buyer I give the buyer, I give the buyer a general health guarantee of ten days a�er the 
removal from my home. If within a ten day period, a licensed veterinarian and my veterinarian determines serious 
illness or congenital defect exists the puppy if returned within ten days during the guarantee period along with the 
examining veterinarian’s leter cer�fying the condi�on, will be accepted in exchange for a puppy of equal or lesser 
value immediately or as soon as an exchange puppy is available. General or congenital health guarantee does not 
cover parasites, mites, dacryostenosis, coccidia, giardia and/or any minor illness that can be treated with medicine. 
My pups are dewormed but it is a common occurrence for pups to have parasites so please do stool sample at your 
first vet visit. 

I offer a congenital health guarantee for one year star�ng on puppy's date of birth. 

If within the one year, a licensed veterinarian and my veterinarian determines a serious congenital defect exists and 
submits a leter cer�fying the condi�on to Lisa Czarkowski and/or my vet, the puppy will be replaced with a puppy 
of equal or lesser value immediately or as soon as a puppy is available. NO CASH REFUNDS WILL BE GIVEN. I DO 
NOT REIMBURSE OR PAY EXPENSES WHICH INCLUDES VET OR SPECIALIST EXPENSES, TRANSPORTATION EXPENSES, 
MEDICATION, SURGICAL, ETC. I CANNOT GUARANTEE A PUPPIES PERSONALITY OR TEMPERAMENT. THE BUYER IS 
RESPONSIBLE FOR ALL SHIPPING COSTS IF PUPPY NEEDS TO BE SHIPPED. 

Please spay or neuter your dog by six months if sold as a pet on limited AKC registra�on. ACD's offspring can be 
born with gene�c PRA PRCD (blindness) disorder and/or deaf IF bread to an ACD with the blind and/or deaf trait. 
Deafness and blindness is very common in ACD’s so gene�c tes�ng is very important to eliminate this trait. IF YOUR 
DOG WAS SOLD FOR BREEDING PURPOSES, ON FILL AKC REGISTRATION, IT IS HIGHLY RECOMMENDED TO TEST 
YOUR DOG’S HIPS, ELBOWS, EYES, AND HEARING BEFORE BREEDING. If you DO NOT know how to produce a FULL 
bred HEALTHY puppy with a good temperament then please DO NOT breed. There are too many unhealthy mixed 
breeds in shelters. I do not hold you legally bound to spay or neuter your dog. 

The buyer must begin your pups AKC registra�on name with “WHITEDUCK” and you must register your pup with 
the AKC within two months of pup purchase. If buyer fails to use “WHITEDUCK” or fails to register a dog in 
accordance with this paragraph, all guarantees made by the seller in this contract will become void. Also, the buyer, 
gives permission to the seller, Lisa Czarkowski, to change, void, or revoke AKC registra�on if AKC name does not 
begin with “WHITEDUCK”. Buyer is responsible for all AKC fees. Please contact me if you do not know how to 
complete the AKC registra�on. 

THIS PUMP IS GUARANTEED TO BE PRA “A” (NORMAL/CLEAR) OR PRA “B” (CARRIER) SO PUP WILL NOT BE 
AFFECTED WITH GENETIC PRA-PRCD BLINDNESS. NOR WILL PUP BE AFFECTED WITH PLL OR RCD4. COPY OF 
PARENTS’ PRA, PLL, RCD4 TEST RESULTS WILL BE PROVIDED UPON REQUEST. 

Informa�on on this contract supersedes any informa�on on other adver�sing websites. Deposit is nonrefundable. 

All liability of the kennel ceases on the expira�on of the warranty period. 

____________________________________________________________________________ 



SELLER:_________________________________________________DATE:__________________________________ 

 

BUYER:_________________________________________________DATE:__________________________________ 

 

BUYER (Print)____________________________________________DATE:__________________________________ 

 

EMAIL ADDRESS:__________________________________________PHONE:_______________________________ 

 

ADDRESS:_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Driver License (If paying by check):_________________________________________________________________ 

 

Blue   or   Red   /    Male   or   Female    /     Limited   or   Full 

 

Microchip#:___________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

*Puppies may have been exposed to Giardia and/or Coccidia parasites, please bring a stool sample to the vet within 
72 hours for parasite tes�ng.  _____________________________________________________________________ 

*Puppy has been dewormed w/ Pyrantel 5x since 2 weeks old, last dose given on: ___________________________ 

*Puppy has been started on Metronidazole & Fenbendazole as a precau�on to treat possible Giardia star�ng on:  

_____________________. Please con�nue to give meds as instructed. 

*Puppy has been started in Sulfademethoxine or Toltrazuril as a precau�on to treat possible Coccidia star�ng 
on:______________________. Please con�nue to give meds as instructed. 

*Puppy finished all meds on:______________________________________________________________________ 

*First vaccina�on given on_____________________________. See shot record for details. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 Pennsylvania Dog Purchaser Protection Act: 
  
Dogs can be our dearest friends. That's why the unwitting purchase of an unhealthy pet can be so devastating. In 
an effort to ensure that consumers buying a dog in Pennsylvania know their new pet has a clean bill of health, 
Pennsylvania's dog sellers and breeders must now post a visible notice that informs consumers of their rights 
under the state's Dog Purchaser Protection Act, also known as the "Puppy Lemon Law".  Sellers and breeders must 
also provide a written copy of the consumer's rights at the time of the sale. 
  
  
1.) A seller shall provide you with a health record for the dog at the time of sale. The health record must contain 
information as required by the Law. 
  
  
2.) The seller shall provide a health certificate issued by a veterinarian within 21 days prior to the date of sale OR a 
guarantee of good health issued and signed by the seller. The health certificate and the guarantee of good health 
must contain information as required by the Law. 
  
  
3.) To preserve your rights under the Law, you must take your newly purchased dog to a licensed veterinarian for 
examination within 10 days of purchase. If a veterinarian determines, within 10 days of purchase, that your dog is 
clinically ill or has died from an injury sustained or illness likely to have been contracted on or before the date of 
sale and delivery, you have the following options:(a) Return the dog for a complete refund; (b) Return the dog for a 
replacement dog of equal value; OR (c) Retain the dog and receive reimbursement for reasonable veterinary fees, 
not exceeding the purchase price. These options do not apply where a seller, who has provided a health certificate 
issued by a veterinarian, discloses in writing at the time of sale the health problem for which the buyer later seeks 
to return the dog. 
  
  
4.) If, within 30 days of purchase, a licensed veterinarian determines that your dog has a congenital or hereditary 
defect which adversely affects the animal's health or that your dog died from a congenital or hereditary defect, 
you have the same options as outlined in Section 3 (above). 
  
  
5.) Within 2 business days of a veterinarian's certification of your dog's illness, defect or death, you must notify the 
seller of the name, address and telephone number of the examining veterinarian. Failure to notify the seller within 
2 business days will result in forfeiture of rights. 
  
  
6.) Refunds or reimbursements shall be made no later than 14 days after the seller receives the veterinarian 
certification. Veterinarian certification shall be presented to the seller not later than 5 days after you receive it. 
  
  
7.) Registerable Dogs - If the seller does not provide within 120 days all documentation to effect registration, you 
may exercise one of the following options:(a) Return the dog and receive a full refund of the purchase price; OR (b) 
Retain the dog and receive a 50% refund of the purchase price. 
  
  
8.) If registerable, the seller shall provide at the time of sale: the breeder's name and address, the name and 
registration number of the dam and sire, and the name and address of the pedigree registry organization where 
the dam and sire are registered.  
  
  
Puppy Buyer Signature(s):_______________________________________________  


